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State And Duke Clash

In Vital Encounter "

For No. 5 Wolfpack ‘ , ‘

By Carlyle GravelySports EditorThe Wolfpack, owner of five
ACC season records and rank-ed fifth in the nation in thetwo wire service polls, risksits undefeated record againstthe Duke Blue Devils tomor-row afternoon at Carter Sta-dium. .With a sellout assured theWolfpack will pass the quar-ter-million mark in attend-ance. They have played before208,956 fans in the six gamesso far this year. This gamewill be the first time State haspassed this mark so early inthe year.The Wolfpack ranks first inscoring offense, scoring de-fense, rushing defense, andoverall standings in the con-ference. The Pack’s most im-pressive mark is in scoring

Simon

Monk Simon, Sugar Bowlrepresentative who scoutedState in its 24-7 win overWake Forest last week, toldthe Technician yesterday thathe never said “State would bemy choice," as was reported inthe Raleigh Times.
In a telephone interview, Si-mon indicated. that his onlystatement was “State has awell-rounded and balanced ballclub.”
“I am not in a position tospeak for the Sugar Bowl,” hesaid. ‘.‘All I can say is thatI bring back scouting informa-tion for the executive board toconsider."
Simon said that he wouldreturn to Raleigh to watchState against Duke. “At thisstage of the game, N. C. Stateis definitely under considera—tion by the bowl."
“I was very impressed withState, but as I said, I cannotspeak for the Sugar Bowl,” hecontinued.
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defense. It has given up only7.5 points per game, a total of45 during its six games. Thisfigure ranks eighth in the na-tion overall and third amongthose teams that have playedsix games.The overall leader is Okla-homa. The Sooners have givenup 16 points in four games.Only two touchdowns havebeen scored on the groundagainst the fearsome Wolf-pack defensive line which ever-ages 219 pounds. Four TD'shave come for the opponentsvia the airways.The Wolfpack has its bestchance in four years to keepits points surrendered total.under the 100 mark. In 1963,the Pack gave up 91 points,tying for the conference titlewith Carolina.0n the other side of the

Says. . .

Simon will be one of threebowl representatives on handwhen the undefeated Wolfpacktakes on Duke Saturday.Scouts from the Orange andGator bowls will also view thecontest. —Craig Wilson

Gentryr Fund

A Bill Gentry Fund has beenestablished for the formerWolfpack star tackle.Gentry, all-ACC offensivetackle and winner of theAlumni Athletic Trophy asmost outsanding athlete lastyear, has been in a commafor six weeks after sufleringa cerebal hemorrhage. Hehas been under 24-hour nurs-ing care in High Point Mem-orial HospitalflilContributions may be sentto the Bill Gentry Fund, Rey-nolds Coliseum Box Office.

State's undefeated Wolfpack will be heralded onto the fieldby the unique HeraldTrumpct Section of the marching band.Five men compose this group which leads the Band playinggolden trumpets measuring more than four feet long. Fromeach trumpet there hangs a banner announcing the Band.The Band, 175 strong, is the largest in the Atlantic CoastConference. It features 40 tron-peters, 24 trombones, and 10

ball, the Pack is leading theconference in scoring ofi’ense,128 points in six games foran average of 21.3 per game.The Pack has scored 13 touch-downs, another AGO-leadingre.Eight of the 13 touchdownsare the result of the strongrunning backs ”that the Packboasts, and five have comethrough the air. Four of thefive have come on the play “33ride pass, 2 drag across", apass from Jim Donnan toHarry Martel]. Martell hasbeen averaging 18.8 yardsgain every time he catches theball..The biggest point total forState has come from the toeof Gerald Warren, who hasscored 42 points on ten fieldgoals and 12 extra points.The Blue Devils, althoughtheir record is only 3-3, havebeen playing good ballthroughout the season. Theirthree losses have all come inthe last three minutes of thegame, by three points toMichigan, by four to SouthCarolina, and by six to Clem-son last weekend. Their winshave come over Wake Forest,Virginia, and the Easternpower, Army.Duke is leading the confer-ence in total defense, havingyielded only 259.2 yards percontest. The Devils’ FrankRyan is the leading rusher inthe conference with 476 yardsin only 90 plays for an aver-age of 7.3 yards per carry.Duke's other running threat isJay Calabrese, who has brok-en every Duke record he couldbreak this year. Calabrese,whose knee was injured slight-ly in the Virginia game lastweek when John Naponictackled him, is still rankedninth in the conference with807 yards in 83 carries.With both teams rated in thetop inadefense and oflense, thegame should be a real head-knocker. State is far behindin the series, Duke leading30-10-2. State has won the lasttwo games and will be out foran impressive win beforescouts from three bowls, theOrange, the Sugar, and theGator.
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The Year 0M2Km¢leotzeI % %

From the air State’s complexion shows the scars of transition and growth. Alumni should note especially the checkerwork of bricks behind the union, thethree high-rise dorms being built, and the recently begun chemistry building.

Homecoming: Full Of Festivities

by Craig WilsonNews EditorA feverish football blister,festered by the high nationalranking of State’s Wolfpack,will burst on Raleigh thisweekend.
The big game with old rivalDuke will be sandwiched be-tween activities ranging fromthe culture of the CarolinaPlaymakers’ production of TheFantasticks to the blare andfanfar of the homecomingparadeyto the rocking soundsof the Sensh ional Epics.

“ Homecoming ’67 should befun in the sun.
The weekend kicks off to-night at the Union from 5 to

The only female in the Band is Mary Ann Franklin. ma-iortte. She is one of the nation’s most honored maiorettes, hav-ing won a total of 91 trophies and 75 medals in conteststhroughout the United States. Her most recent title is Na-tional Fancy Strutting Champion. (Photo by Haiti-a)

7 . . . candlelight special . . .all you can eat for 90¢.
On a full stomach one maythen take in a movie, concert,musical or dance (see sched-ule) or make it out to LeeDorm for a pep rally at eight.
At ten tomorrow morning30 floats, 10 bands, 5 militaryunits, and 17 cars will becomethe official harbingers of the1:30 pm. pigskin clash.
With Chancellor John Cald-well and Raleigh major TravisTomlinson acting as co-marsh-als, the parade will depart Me-morial Auditorium and pro-ceed down Fayetteville, takethe long way around the Capi-tol, and swing down Hills-borough to Pullen Road anddisband at Doak Field.
Trophies donated by the Ra-leigh Merchant’s Bureau willbe presented on the field dur-ing the pregame show to thesponsors of the best floats.
A “Homecoming Special" ison tap Saturday night, as thePozo Seco Singers will be fea-tured at the Coliseum. State

Weekend

Calendar
Friday. October 275-7 pm Candlelight special, UnionBallroom—all you can eat for90¢.6:60 pm Bunyan Webb concert Un-ion Theatre. .7 9 pm Sight and Sound film Un-ion Theatre.7230 pm Pep rally behind Lee Dorm.8-12 pm The Embers on the Unionerrace.8-12 pm Discotheque. UnionBar. Free juke box. '8 pm “The Fantisticks"

Snak
in Thomp-

Saturday. October 2810 pm Homecoming Parade1 :80 pm StateDuke game7 h 9 pm Movie: “Anastasia." Tex-tile Auditorium.7 pm i’oao Seco Singers, Coliseum.Students and data admitted onBahtration Cards.8 pin “The Fantasticks." Thomp-son Theatre.6:30 pm Monogram Club Homecom-ing Dance “The SensationalEpics." Tickets 53 per coupleat the door.Sunday. October 297 9 pm Movie "Anastasia." Tex-tile Auditorium.8 pm Quartetto di Roma. Union Ball-room. Students .snd dat- freeof Registra-oa presentationtion Card.

students and dates will be ad-mitted upon presentation ofthis semester’s registrationcard.

Concluding the evening will
be the Monogram Club’s dance
highlighted by the Sensational

(photo by Hankins)

Epics in the Union Ballroom.Tickets are $2.50 per coupleand are available at the UnionInformation Desk.

A couple of State football players took time out to pose with the Beauty Court for theWolfpack’s Homecoming Game against Duke (Top Row, left to right) are Yvonne M. Michelof Mt. Pleasant, S. 0.; Janet McAllistcr of High Point; Barbara Barker of Hickory; and CarolKnight of Bradford, Pa. (Center row, left to right) Shirley Jackson of Fuqusy-Varina; Eliza-beth Donohoe of Roanoke. Vs.; Wolfpack center Carey Metts of Greensboro: Wolfpack olen-sive end Harry Martell of Anna Grove, N. 1.; and Lynn Gauthier of Raleigh. Bottom Row. leftto right are: Christina Coltrane of Madison; Patricia Morris ofuRaleigh: and Linda Rand ofRaleigh.

Why The Kool yotie?

Along with the half of God'schilluns that wear white shoes,the slogan “Kyoties are Kool"is accompanying State's foot-ball squad on the roadto na-tional prominence.
The slogan is on buttonsworn by cheerleaders, in thebackground of cartoons, andon the windows of autos wel-coming the mighty wolvesback from a delicious meal inHouston. ,
The slogan dates back to thedismal days of last springwhen. lo and behold, it was

learned that the timberwolfstudents had donated hard-earned quarters towards wascounterfeit. He wasn’t the full,vicious killer ‘timberwolf thatwas envisioned as the mascotfor the collegiate Wolfpack.He was tender, peace-lovingcoyote. To some this was s
sterilise-
But others rose to defendour poor Xyotie, who had sud-denly been victimized by cir-cumstancss he could neidiaravoid nor understand. A smallminority felt that such a lov-inganimalshouidnotbesr

the wrath of discrimination bybirth.
Students began to remem-ber how friendly Lobe was asheromped onthehillatCar-hr Stadium almost ovarySaturday the previous fall.

Eight Pages This Issue
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For some unknown reason the stu-
dent has come to be rated second in
infer-£523 in. {his campus. The: siiuaiim;
is quite paradoxical when one consid-

" era that the supposed purpose of a uni-
versity is the education of its student.
The recipient of first priority varies.

but in most instances the student, es-
pecially the undergraduate, is treated
as if he were only a bothersome neces-

=~sit=y. “Thepriority. might be a meeting
place for administration, business pol-
icy, diplomacy, or the general public.
One example of this is parking on cam-
pus for large events ranging from FOC
to Broughton football games. Everyone
who parks on campus is a visitor, and

' no tchets are given out. Just the same
the student who has registered his car
cannot find a parking place. If he does
he is parking illegally and properly
fined. The general public is favored to
the students who pay for the parking.
Several of the Union functions are pri-
marily designed for community service
also. All of this is well and good if it
were not for the fact that the student
is still disposed from his place when
someone else needs that 'place at any
time.
At any time the administration can

force a student meeting to be elsewhere
if they feel they need a meeting place

. in the Union. There are very few peo-
» ple who have not seen every organiza-
tion imaginable meeting in the Union
and a great many of these have nothing
to do with the students. The student in
effect gets what is left over. The Union
should be a student Union and not a
central meeting place for the commun-
ity at large. ’
The undergraduate catches the axe

when it comes to the teaching vs. the
research programs. Nobody with any
understanding of the functioning of the
University would suggest that the re-
search programs be done away with.
They are a necessity. But the teaching
staffs and facilities should be made
solid. first. Those “bothersome under-
graduates,” though they may get in the
way of bigger and better things, are a
necessity also. The effects are felt by
everyone in terms of instructors who

A Conference of State

For those who are interested or still
have hope, witness the slow death ofthe state of North Carolina. It is beingburied alive with ideas of good inten-
tion, ignorance, and theories obsolete
for many decades.
For those who still want to see the

state flourishing in its potential, one
fact remains evident: the people of this
state do not want to see it chappen.
Those people are being led by the
General Assembly and backed by morethan a majority of farm population,
the “good religious people”, and the less
educated. Their desires are not only
hurting themselves, but are also killing
the urban areas trying desperately to
thrive despite being in North Carolina.
The “good” people would have it

that this state should be kept free of
vice and any temptation thereof. They
would also have it that it would be that.way at any price. Their wishes are im-
possible. The cost is North Carolina.
The rigor mortis evidence is first

seen by the college student because the
effect hits closest to home. There was
once a thing in this state called the
speaker ban law in which the students
were to be protected from the evil con-
tamination of communism. The methodwas to ban all communist speakers. It
was finally canceded that it is far better
to know what the enemy is doing than
to be caught by an unknown force.

This situation is further evidenced
by the extreme lack of proper financial
funds which are given to the institu-
tions of higher learning. If it were up
to the state alone to support the “state
supported” schools, it would be impos-
sible. But the state does exercise con-trol. The tables should be turned. Edu-
cation needs the funds but loses itsquality when it can no longer have con-
trol over intellectual environment.When the state is viewed as a whole
education warrants little. People whosupport things such as liquor-by-the-
drink must be taken care of first. Theconcern here is that the alcohol willbring about drunkeness, crime, high-way murder, and vice. This is true, butnot to the point that it warrants a ban.If it does, then cars too» should bebanned.

Liquor-by-the-drink would also bringabout big business in this state whichdoes not exist. It is a sad story but atrue one that social climate and sophis-ttcated entertainment is always lucra-tive for.the mediation of business, notto mention the new" firms sophisticatedentertainment that could be brought tothe state. When an entertaining execu-tive has to go somewhere that allowshim only to hide his bottle and mix his
owndrinLhehadjustassoonfind

second PriOrity Students ~~~

could care less about the undergraduate
because his main concern is with the
story of all but for the many who have
suffered the results, it is the most real
and vivid one.
More than once the athletic depart-

ment has shown that its attitude is that
of a thriving business, not a part of the
school. The results are the sunny side
of ,Carter Stadium. and $6.25 date
tickets. »

The Physical Plant 's another strik-
ing example. In one instance it tried to
move the residents out of their dormi-
tory in the middle of the semester.mash .uu 4» ~ =—--=‘‘ss\14- filo ad's-“u; -- ..-—-.. ~~yru-“-‘&’—d refine
the students is evident. The head of the
Physical Plant was once quoted as say-
ing that “inconvenience is progress.” It
shows. They also assume that the stu-
dent is the bothersome necessity. The
attitude is especially striking for this
campus’ sad excuse for a security
force. It stands tyrannical over the
students because they know that some-
one ‘will back their belief that the stu-
dents come second. The list goes on to
extend into publications, Student Gov-
ernment, and in fact, every aspect of
student life.

It is time that this was changed and
the sooner the better. If this campus is
for the students it should be deemed so,
starting with the teaching programs.
Life is hard enough for the college stu-
dent without giving him second prior-
ity. The problem can be solved in the
University. The reason that it has not
been done in the past is that the student
soon becomes used to the second prior-
ity and unless he sees anything differ-
ent, it does not worry him. Whether it
worries him or not, he is still affected
by it.

In the general view there are even
more affects than have been mentioned.
Complaints of student disorders, trou-
ble spots, flunkouts, apathy, attitude,
and the place on the map can also be
attributed to the second priority.
The function of the University is the

education of the students. This should
come first at the University.

Aside from the sheer business, liquor-by-the~drink would bring a new sourceof income to the state in taxes. At thepresent, the legislature is supportingbootleggers who will back the views ofthe General Assembly all the way. Thegood people of this state are supportingcrime and at the same time are throw-ing away the potential growth Of thestate.
At times the good people are incon-sistent with their policy of protectingtheir fellow man. If they were so in-terested, then why is there not a hightobacco tax in this state? The reasonis simple enough. Incomes in this stateare in part made from the tobaccomarket. When the good people seemoney in their individual pockets, theyseem to forget their conscience for amoment. A higher tax on cigarettes inthis state would again be another sourceof revenue to the state to help relievethe overtaxed individual.
North Carolina still claims greatthings for the state such as the high-way system. True the system is goodin parts but what happened to the Ashe-ville-C-harlotte-Wilmington link that

would have put this state on the map.It is just now getting to the drawingboard when it should have been builttwenty years ago. But in this state alot of things should have been donetwenty years ago.
These are just a few examples butthe conclusion lies in the results. North

Carolina has one‘ of the highest per-sonal taxes and one of the lowest wagerates of any state in the union. The
leaders and the educated are leavingfor better opportunity in more contem-porary environments. This is no news.
Nor is it news that a lot of other peo-ple are leaving. North Carolina has al-
ready lost a representative to the
United States Congress. This state isstanding still while others are going
ahead.
Those who are leaving are not trai-

tors. They are only leaving a sinking
ship.

There are yet another few points for
the conscience of the good people toponder. When they see poverty and.
ignorancein their steets, they will know
why. When they’ see their sons and
daughters leaving, they will know why.
When they think of the children yet to
be born who will be faced with trying
to survive in a decaying state, they willknow why. Wheh they seethe future
of the human beings this state blocked.out in hardship, they will know why.
All of it will be on their good con-
science.
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1 Seating Referendum Inadequate _

After seeing the form ofStudent Government's CarterStadium seating referendum,we are convinced that the is-sue should never have beenbrought before the. studentbody.. Consider these three choiceswhich will appear on the No-vember 8 ballot:(1) That the student bodysit as a single body in theeast stands (that’s the “sunnyside") with the student sec-tion occupying sections 5, 6,7, 8, 12, 1.9, 14 and 1.5, for atotal of approximately 10,000seats.(2) That the student bodybe split, with part of the stu-dents in the west stands(shady side) in sections 86,26, 27, 17, 18, 19, and half of20, for approximately 8,000seats and with the remainderof the students in the eaststands in sections 14 and 15(about 8200 seats) for a ‘ca-pacity of 11,820 seats.- (3) That the students sitas a group on the west sideof the stadium.It is not likely that studentswill render a rational deci-sion on the seating contro-versy; there are just toomany factors working againstthem.In the first place, the factthat the referendum has beentacked onto freshman elec-tions will boost. freshmanturnout, while discouragingupperclassman participation inthe vote. This is unfortunate.since first year students werenot here when the conflictarose last spring and did nothear Willis Casey or otherAthletic Department officialsexplain the reasons that stu-dents were placed on the eastside of the stadium in thefirst place. A freshman is alltoo likely to see the decisionas one of merely choosing tosit in the sun or the shade.The second drawback in thereferendum is that it asks fora student opinion without thepresence of a definite state-ment from the Athletic De-partment as to what alterna-tive seating systems are defi-nitely available. Consequent-ly, one might conceivablymake one choice which is com-pletely rejected by the seat-ing committee, whereas hadhe known the relative chancesfor success of the three pro-posals, his decision would havebeen different.The way the ballot is word-ed the third choice is obvi-ously more appealing than theother two; it doesn't take areferendum to find out thatshade is more comfortablethan sun on a hot day. But aswe understand it, it would beimpossible to seat the studentbody “as a group" on the westside. It makes one wonder ifthis choice weren't added toentice voters to choose an im-possible system, thus eliminat-ing any negotiation or trou-ble which the other two mightentail.By putting such an ill-prepared referendum beforethe student body, Wes Mc-Clure and his administrationare laying themselves openfor political disaster. The veryact of calling for a vote indi-cates that Student Govern-ment plans to represent stu-dent interests in the matter.’But if a siaeable turnout atthe polls places an ‘X’ by thethird choice, we fear that SG

will be powerless to do any-thing about it. This situationwould not have arisen if nego-tiations with the Athletic De-partment had been carried outin advance so that studentswould know what it is reason-

For SG’s sake, we hope moststudents will forget aboutNovember 8. This would elimi-nate any chance that theywould return a vote for some-thing they cannot have. Butif there is a large turnout,able to expect. we hope voters will realize

CONTENTION

To the Editor:
Contrary to one of your so-called sports writers, the cor-

ridor formation exhibited at the State vs. Wake Forest game
Saturday night (and also at the Houston and Maryland
games) was indeed a highlight to 'the memorable event. This
corridor was formed by spirited, football-loving State sup-
porters and was by far the most enthusiastic and energetic
show of sportsmanship demonstrated by Wolfpack fans in
quite a while. It was a wonderful sight to see the victory-
minded fans climbing down from their seats to show their
appreciation, support, and admiration for Coach Earle Ed-
wards and the talented Wolfpack football squad. In addition
to a host of N. C. State students, many others rushed to form
the corridor in tribute of THEIR Wolfpack football team.
Parents and alumni both were talking of what a sensational
show of sportsmanship the corridor was’ exhibiting. Whether
winning or losing at half time, such a show of sportsmanship
is bound to give the team a terrific boost and seeing their
friends, fans, and family there on the field, lets them know
that they really are respected and appreciated.

Regretfully, however, in the midst of this spirited event,
there had to be someone who just had to spoil the bushel.
Someone who could not rest until he had called the formation
of the corridor a “very poor show of sportsmanship.” I doubt
seriously that the band members minded being joined at
mid-field by equally avid Wolfpack supporters. The statement
itself was nothing more than a miserable example and poor
showing of school spirit and good sportsmanship. So, KEEP
THE CORRIDOR. COMING FANS!
Was the writer of this article and author of that ridiculous

statement really a State student. . . I would find it hard to
believe.

Sincerely,
Jim Moore

Mechnzlolan
.uwluu“m¢~lt~lllh-Ihm

Editor Bob Harris
Represented by NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ADVERTISERS SER-VICES, l8 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y., agent for nationaladvertising. Second Class postage paid of Raleigh, North Carolina27602. Published every Monday, Wednesday and Friday by thestudents of North Carolina State except during holidays andexam periods. Subscription rate is $5.00 per school year. Printedot the N. C. State Print Shop, N. C. State University, Roleidi, N. C

that the only “sure” decision We hope those who favoris the first, 01‘ present system either choice 1 or 2 will seri-Of seating. _ » ously ask themselves if a lit-
We hope students wrll vote tie bit of sun is reason enoughor a sensible lan, ratherthan against onep flaw in an to break up the student bodyotherwise comfortable situa- by returning it to the shadytion. side.
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by Larry StahlThe mass protest in Washington is now over, and thenation’s capitol survived the “Great Fear” that the Chineseobserved. Everyone who attended was doing their own thing.7 If everyone was doing their .own thing, why did the protestersappear so stereotyped?The idea of doing your own thing is a nice concept, but itdoes not seem to be practiced. Everyone does what everyoneelse does. The mass protest once again showedthe same old faces we see at every protest.The protest itself did little to impress any-one. The same trite criticisms of the warwere voiced. Once again no one offered anysubstitute plans. Everyone appeared to be tooengrossed in trying to impress the next guywith his mastery of the “hippie” jargon.As far as numbers were concerned, theprotesters constituted less than .03% of thepopulation. The new militancy proposed bythe rally “leaders" raises the question of just who is spon—soring the protest. When the Chinese climb on the bandwagonand cheer the protest, the protest becomes suspect.Yes, everyone was doing their own thing with the mainstrings being pulled by the Communist party. If everyone-would have been doing what they wanted to, no one wouldhave had to organize the march down to the last detail.0 t t t G t
Egypt’s attack and sinking of the Israeli destroyer Elath,once again brands the Soviet Union as the prime supplierof war tools in the Middle East. The Egyptians are not onlythe swiftest back-peddlers in the world, but they are amongthe most stupid international politicians in the world.They have been at war with Israel for over twenty years.They have admitted this to the world. When they are com-pletely beaten by Israel, they beg the world community forhelp. The Israelies have used dirty tactics. Now they sink aIsraeli destroyer. If Israel retaliates and levels Egypt, whoin good censicence, besides the Russians, can condemn them?The destroyer sinking also bares the gross impotence ofthe United Nations. The UN is a farce when it comes to main-taining world peace. U Thant is great at making speeches,but he falls on his face as a peace maker. His role as anArab-Israeli peacemaker is well casted as far as the Arabsare concerned. He is almost as effective as the Arab generalswere. t 0 O 0
It is Homecoming already. This is the first time that theState grad can come to a ball game and have the privilege ofrooting for the number five ranked team in the nation.A winning football team certainly does much for the oldschool spirit. No one has even had timeto get down out ofthe clouds to complain about the cafeteria yet. All that onecan hear is that we are number five. People now even attendthe ball games to cheer for the Pack.The area sports writers were caught so unaware that wehave no superstar. We have 22 quality ball players and thensome. Our players are not great; they are all just good.Who would have thought before the season that the Wolf-pack would outdraw professional football at Carter Stadium?No one ever in his most fond dream would have thought thatCoach Earle would finally be recognized as one of the best‘ coaches in "the nation. An accolade that he has long deserved,may I add.Who would have been crazy enough to think that scoutsfrom the Sugar, Gator, and Orange bowls would be at ourhomecoming? This will be a homecoming to see.
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BRICKS AND TREES—Long the subject of scorn and ridicule, the Union mall- land-scape project is completed and even the PP's most violent enemies are willing to admitits a job well done.

MVP Award Nomination:

The Inventer 0f White Boots
by Phillip SmithThe Most Valuable PlayerAward at the end of the Wolf-pack’s 1967 season should bea foregone conclusion already.He’s not Gerry Warren, theplace-kicker who almost nevermisses, or Jim Donnan,’ thequarterback with the smartcalls, or Dennis Byrd, All-America tackle, or any of theother highly visible heroes. ofthe undefeated Pack. It’s theman, whoever he may be, whosuggested the defense painttheir shoes white before theseason started.

'Like most good ideas, itwasn't new, but it was appro-priate to the time and place.Someone had the idea at LSUwhen Paul Dietzel coached theChinese Bandits, another for-midible defensive crew.
Only a player could reallyknow what the white shoesmean. in encouragement orpride or whatever they domean to the team. But thewhole campus can say ‘whatthey mean to the fans—amood, an idea, a cross fora crusade. Of course it’s hardnot to be enthusiastic, eveneuphoric, about a team ranked

in the top ten and undefeat-ed, especially when seven oreight wins in a season are nottoo common. But the char-isma of white shoes, that'ssomething again.
It’s boot power, a phenom-enon, a unique attitude, aplace to start a conversation,and a hatrack to hang a spiriton.

More spirit, perhaps, thanthe same team with the samerecord might generate withoutthem. How startling that any-thing so low as a foot, so un-visible as a football shoe cancreate a mania, an emotional-
ism powerful enough to driveusually orderly spectators on-to the field to welcometeam.

State Kills Sacred (College) Cow , i _'

Sacred Cows die hard—but
slowly and surely the fodder
fed to the State College hum-
ing pigeon is-iixzinfi
to other parts of the campus
—particularly the dairy
farms, where it best belongs.

‘. .. .A (niHiil’il‘. U

State has always had a rep-
utation for spawning thous-
ands of five-day commuter
students, " those who attend
class Monday through Friday
and split for Mom and home
cooking come Saturday. The
point has been beleaguered in '
editorial columns, meetings of
the student legislature and
bull sessions over Union cof-
fee for as long as State has
been around. The lemming
syndrome has been blamed for
everything from poor show-
ings on Saturday’s gridiron to
the “cow collitch" air pervad-
ing the atmosphere for so
long.
Most complaints stemmed

around the fact that State of-
fered its students little to
make it worth their while to
remain on campus after 3 pm.
Friday. Stagnant Union pro-
grams, a lack of recreational
facilities, all testified the
case for a weekend exodus
from Raleigh.
And the worst part is, most

people were convinced this sit-
uation would never change.
But State has undergone a

metamorphis the past few
years, and even while white
bricks were being laid the
average student was finding
out Raleigh and the Univer-

Alexander’s One Male

by Linda StuartA man lives in 190-girlAlexander Hall.He is James Keylon, hus-band of Lucylle Keylon, headresident counselor in Alexan-der.Actually, Keylon finds noth-ing unusual in the situation.He says “I'm sort of justthere.” His wife had a simi-lar experience last year whenhe was ' a residence counselorin Bragaw.The Keylons have noticedmany small differences (be-
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sides the most noticeable one)between the two .halls. Mr.Keylon feels that -,“‘girls havea lot more problems” whilehis Wife observes that “theyare concerned about smallerproblems—aptly referred to as“five-minute crises"."Women’s discipline, withthe exceptionof closing hoursand signout procedures arevery different from the men’srules. Mrs. Keylon says it is“‘all geared on the philosophythat the girls who come hereare adults.” On the whole,her husband states that “lady-like conduct governs every-thing.”Girls Are More OrganizedAnother difference is theway in which boys and girlsaccomplish things. Althougheverything gets done, the Key-lons feel the girls are moreor anized than the boys.rs. Keylon is trying to getto know all ‘of the girls. Asher husband says “the HeadResidence Counselor is an ad-visor to the group as a whole"while trying to “treat the stu-dents as responsible individ-uals". Mrs. Keylon feels thatmuch of residence hall life isaimed at “developing leader-ship ability”.There have been manychanges in dormitory life in

the past few years. Mr. Key-lon credits most of the accom-plishments to Pat Weis, Sup-ervisor of Residence Counse-lors who, he says, has con-tinually “pushed for more.”He also feels the changes havecome about because the Ad-ministration is a studentoriented group as a whole."The Keylons themselvesborrowed many ideas fromtheir co-ed dormitory at St.Andrews College.From Dorm to ResidenceThe main change in on-cam-pus life is the switch from“dormitory” to “residencehall." Current ideas seek tomake the dormitory more a
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HIGGINS and
*DAGRON'
make the
College scene
SEBRING slacks by

new and creased.
Young-cut, with the
the minute colors.
HIGGINS SLACKS

HIGGINS are blended
with DACRON' polyester
to keep them looking

right taper and up to

‘DuPont I“. 7.".

sity had something more to
offer him than a highway
home.
"i‘iic Union is respondingwith more programs, inter-esting programs that are mov-ing slowly, albeit surely, gath-ering more and more studentsinto the fold. The movieschedule, the passe “freeflicks," are being discoveredand the textile auditorium isplaying to ever- increasingnumbers on Saturday andSunday nights. Winning foot-

. l <

ball has transformed “Apathe-tic U.” into a campus thatoverhears whispers of a sugarbowl bid and New Orleans onNew Year’s day.
And Hillsborough Street islong. The State man’s bestfriend is still a tall one witha bag of chips on the side. Du-bious reps in some of the ga-mier dives have, naturallyenough, created overflowcrowds and even the RaleighCops have made the scenefrom time to time. The State

pack into national prominence.

man an engineer, and the popcraze of “slotting" iaw manyerstwhile loan Fanglos sip-ping around the track at scalespeeds, when the" were prob-ably being missed in MA 301.“The Pit Stop"'s the nameand it, along with “Captain's,"“the Gateway” and, lo and be-hold, a private club over theVarsity, have combined to lurethe State man into his im-mediate environment. TheVarsity Theatre’s flicks arenever first-run, but they’re thecream of the cropNAnd drop

bysomstlaie;waaeauessgamahaPl-a. ?
For those of you whohaven’t; try a Sunday in 31‘:

called, its funtowalkingthetrsehs
(«custom-Whateveryoudo,on the weekends.moreofusaredoingj' t.S

Leon Mason skirts a mass of Buffalo defenders, typifying "the dynamic football that has launched the 1967 Wolf-
(photos by Hankina)

Says He’s 'Sort Of Just There’

center for life than just aplace to sleep and keep one’sclothes. Mr. Keylon statesthat they try to “push the
educational and cultural as-pects of the programs.”“The trend is to. move as-many things into the resi-dence hall as possible", ac-cording to the Keylons. Plan-ned activities range fromprinting a newspaper withTurlington to building aHomecoming float to organiz-ing intramural -. teams. A sur-vey of what the girls want in

the line of activities will betaken soon. Many other acti-vities are already planned.A discussion group is be-ing formed with Turlington.Activities just for the girls,such as make-up demonstra-tions, and more co-ed socialactivities in the basement areonly two ideas for the future.Most of the Girls DateAlthough there have notbeen many co-ed social ac-tivities held in Alexander sofar, Mrs. Keylon finds that “atremendous percentage of the

girls date." Her husband com-pliment them highly by
saying “these girls are rath-er sharp looking as a whole.”Mrs. Keylon, who taught atDaniels Junior High School inRaleigh last year, finds that“‘she likes working with girlsnearer her age." She, like herhusband, is a graduate stu—dent in the Department ofGuidance and Counseling atState.Mr. Keylon is interested instudent personnel work. Hefeels that he has gained inval-

will a job wifli

sought after, ..

and wise?

‘ I

LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,

uable insights through theirexperience at Alexander andBragaw, although he feelsthey have lost too much con-tact with Bragaw since mov-ing.Both Keylons believe maymore changes will take placein the residence halls duringthe next few years. Accordingto Mr. Keylon, the administra-tion will “as much as pos-sible give the students whatthey want”.Why, Alexander may even
go all—male again!

healthy, wealthy

Why shouldn't you enjoy the good things of
life when you're out to conquer the universe?
Sound far fetched? It's not. C] Your first job

with LTV Aerospace sets you on a path that
can lead you almost anywhere you want to go.

E] LTV Aerospace Corporation makes products, of
course. C] The A-7 F-8 — Gama Coat — MACV —

Lance-Sea Lance—Scout—prime subcontract struc-
turals for the 747 and the SST. That's a few. Design,
development and production require systems engi-
neering with enormously diversified capabilities. C]
At LTV Aerospace those capabilities are being ex-
amined in terms of the total environmental picture
— sea, land, air, space and outer space in Ocean
sciences — high mobility ground vehicles — mlSr‘
sile systems -— military and commercial aircraft,
V/‘STOL — launch vehicles - extra vehicular
activity research and development. These are
today's spheres of action at LTV Aerospace.
They are the frontiers of tomorrow. E] A rep-
resentative of LTV Aerospace Corporation
will visit your campus soon. Talk to him.
Talk specifics about programs, assignments,
duties, salaries. Then, talk futures. Ask
questions about where your first job can
take you. C] He’ll have answers for you,
and they won't be vague generalities.
He’ll show you where LTV Aerospace
Corporation is heading in the total en-
vironmental adventure, and howyou fit in.

C] You could find yourself getting pretty
excited about it. And that's a darned good
way to feel about your first job.

College Relations Office, LTV Aerospace
Corporation, P. O. Box 5W7, Dallas, Texas

752.22. An equal opportunity employer.

November 6, 1967
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in true American tradition .to our “Open Hearth" where food
is prepared by the first cooking
methods of m;.- forcfcthrr'; , . . Open Fire

Student Dinner Specials
“DAY — THURSDAY, EVENING 54:00 P.M.. START 01.05000 HIHere St. Relelgh, N. C. U

There Have Been Many BIG Motion
Pictures . . . But Never One Bigger
Than "SAND PEBBLES" .

Steve McQueen
RICHARD ATTENIORDUGHRICHARD CRENNACANDICE DERGEN

- NOW-
3 Performances Dally
1:10 - 4:30 - 0:00
No Seete ReservedAdults 1.50
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PEPSI-COLA IOTTLING co.
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2030 WAKE FOREST RD. 0 RALEIGH. N. C.

Say Pepsi - Please

WELCOME ALUMNI

a».

,v
Drink Delicious, Ice-Cold Pepsi-Cola

Rugby. Club Fields Two

Teams In Third Year

Ever hear of Rugby?Nol Then you are not alone.There is a small group ofState boys who started play-ing the game three years agoas a hobby. It has grown inpopularity so that today it isa university-wide club thatfields two teams on each Sun-day of the fall and springseasons.
- Rugby has been called amixture of soccer and Ameri-‘can‘footbaii'. It is actually theforerunner of American foot-ball. It is played on a fieldsimilar to that used in foot-ball, but ten yards longer and15 yards wider giving morearea for the action of thegame to take place.
The “Laws” of rugby arewritten to promote continuousuninterrupted play so that thegame can be more enjoyableto all concerned. To assurethis the “Advantage Rule” ap-plies at all times. That is, onany infraction committed(ofiier than dangerous or latetackling), the “oflended” teamgains ball possession or ad-vantageous field position andplay is allowed to continuewithout pause.
This rule, as all rules in thegame, apply at the discretionof the referee whose word islaw and whose decisions areindisputable.
A few of the more impor-tant rules are: .
—No forward passes—onlylaterally and backward. Theball may be dribbled with thefeet at any time.—Dangerous or late tacklesare prohibited.

0 TEL. 020-0391

60 IVITII Milli FRIENDS
10 llfll BARN IVIIMMW”A WINNER!

BIG 35.31“? a“
A delicious double-deck hamburger with

2 big patties of grilled beef, crunchy
fresh lettuce, creamy melted cheese. tangy

pickle. . . and Special savory sauce! '45

28” Hillsboro St.

0.00.00...ODOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOO...OODOOOOOOOOOOOO

—-The ball may not be heldon the ground—when tackled,the player must release theball and attempt to get awayfrom it.
—The ball may not be play-ed with the hands in the scrumand cannot be picked up orotherwise handled once aloose scrum has formed.—-0& side rule—the ballmust be played from your sideof an imaginary 133:: 1:21:32;Lilli/$2351} 914g AME; yuaywauEiyuiaato the touch lines. Any play-er finding himself over thisline cannot participate in theplay until he has returned tohis side of it. A ball kickeddownfield cannot be played byanyone who was in front ofthe kicker and has not beenpassed by him as they movedown the field,
Just as in American foot-ball, there are three ways toscore in Rugby. Two of thesemethods give you three pointsand one gives two.
The three point methods arethe try and the penalty kick.The try is a ball touched downin the endzone. It is scored byrunning across the line withthe ball and placing it on theground, The penalty kick isa place kick from the point ofinfraction in certain generallymore serious fouls. The penal-ty may also be taken as ashort penalty—that is runningthe ball from the point of theinfraction or by kicking fortouch, or out of bounds. ‘
The two point play is a con-version place kick after a try.The ball may be kicked fromanywhere on the line perpen-dicular to the try line at apoint where the try wastouched down.
TWO of the most interestingand probably least understoodformations of the game arethe line-out and the scrum.

l
l
l
l
ll

The lineout is the formationused to return the ball to playafter it has been kicked orrun into touch. The scrum fol-lows minor violations such asa forward pass.
During the line-out, theforwards of the two teamsform lines perpendicular tothe place where the ball wentout. The ball is thrown in andthey jump for possession,
Ine'scrum is a formationin which the eight forwardshook their arms about one an-other in a 3-4-1 configurationand lock heads with the op-posing pack. The ball is putin the tunnel thus formed andplayed with the feet backthrough the formation wherethe other seven men of theteam attempt to initiate ascoring threat.
The founder and early lead-er of the movement was DavidHayes, who graduated with adegree in Economics last year.He had played at Oxford andin several European countriesbefore coming here and wasthe first leader of the club.
The coach this year, JohnHely, is a graduate studentfrom Australia who hascoached university teams inthe past.
The starting lineup for theclub’s games usually reads:Junius Andrews and Jay War-ren at the props, Mike Nor-ton at hooker, Jim Colemanand Jim Morris, second row.Walt Oldham plays the lockwith Butch Deremer at wingforwards. Mac Dalrymple isthe scrum half. Randy Ellisand Dick Stenhouse were thewings with Ron Bingham atthe fly half. Jon Wilson play-ed inside center with EdPayne at outside center andFred Clarke in the fullback

Spot.

REDWOOD TAVERN

This Coupon Will Admit Your Date Free On Combo Nights.(Thursdays Only)

The lineup for a scrum during a rugby game. The positions of the 15 players on each teamis shown with the names given each position.‘
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(drawing by Burkhimer)

We’ll Try It Again

We started ofi' too well!
After the first week's aver-age turned out to be 90, thefall started. Two weeks ago,it fell to 80 and last weekdown another notch to 70.Last week the predictionswere wrong on the Tennessee-Alabama game which pro-pelled the victorious Vols' tofourth place in both nationalpolls, on the Carolina-Mary-land game, and on the Clem-son-Duke game.
This week, we will give itanother try and hope for bet-ter results.
State over Duke: The Wolf-pack, after its seventhstraight this year and eighthstraight Homecoming victory,will win in a very close gamewith our friends from Dur-ham.
Carolina over Wake Forest:

The Tar Heels finally won agame last week and they willbe hard to stop this week. TheDeacons of Wake Forest justdo. not have the strength toproduce a winning team thisyear. .
Alabama over Clemson:Frank Howard scheduled thisgame when he was the athle-tic director last spring andnow he has to play it thisfall. He is in for a long after-noon. Alabama will be after abig victory to make up for itsdefeat by Tennessee last week,and they will get it.
South Carolina over Mary-land: Paul Dietzel has putin a winning program at SouthCarolina, already winning twomore games than he was pick-ed to win. The Gamecocks willadd another win to theirscheme with a win over theTerps. Maryland, who is 0-4

ALUMNI”

State was never like
this in the old days.

Six big ones in the bag.

ARA Slater

Food Service

WATCH
THE EARLE EDWARDS

‘ SHOW

Sunday 1:15 P.M. Channel ll

Sponsored by
BRANCH BANKING & TRUST

OPEN YOUR STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY

BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES
Villa Capri Restaurant

3625 Hillsborough '52.

Steaks 8. Pizza
Imported Wines
Dial 034-2006

for the year, will remain win-less.
Virginia over VMI: TheCavaliers almost pulled anupset last weekend in Colum-bia and this weekend they willcome out on top of their an-nual game with VMI.
Southern Cal over Oregon:The number one ranked Tro-jans will keep their perfectrecord by easily disposing ofOregon.
Tennessee over LSU: Thefourth ranked Vols will makeit six straight with a victoryover the Tigers of LSU.
Syracuse over Penn State:The Orangemen will regaintheir dominance in Easternfootball with a victory overthe Nittany Lions.
Notre Dame over MichiganState: This rematch of lastyear’s game of the seasondoesn’t cim'y anywhere nearthe importance it did lastyear. The Fighting Irish areon their way back up afterlosing two games. The Spar-tans don’t have the team theyhad last year and will be near-ly powerless to stop the Irish.
Auburn over Miami (Fla):The Plainsmen will beat theHurricanes on a strong offenseand a good defense. Theyhave been averaging about 30points per game while givingup only ten. The Hurricaneshave not been as good asmany expected them to bethis year, and they will notmake the transition this year.

1916 Hillsboreugh St.
3 kinds of Draught; Dark 8. Light

" HomemadeSoup I. Chili

WEED SPORT JACKETS
. . . with a Scottish Burr

These colorful sport jackets are available in about
as many tones and patterns as, the pheasant itself
has, ranging from the oversize plaid to the subtle
stripe. All 'are easy to coordinate for town and
country wear. Tailored of 100% all wool fabrics in
our famed single breasted natural shoulder model
with lapped seams, hooked center vent.
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The seven game winningstreak in homecoming gamesis only one of the many brightspots in the fourteen years theWolfpack has been competingin the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence. 4
State got in on the groundfloor of the ACC when it wasformed in 1953 from the oldSouthern Conference that splitinto the ACC and the South-eastern Conference that year.
In their thirteen years inthe ACC, Coach Earle Ed—wards iioupaca teams havetwice been conference champsand twice shared conferencehonors with other schools.There have been good years,such as 1963 when the Packhad an 8 to 3 record, wereACC co-champions, and lostby a 16-12 count in the Liber-ty Bowl; and there have beenbud years, such as 1959 whenState won the first game 15-13 over Virginia Tech, andthen lost the next nine.
The Wolfpack has. won 39conference games, lost 41, andtied since it has been in theACC. This gives the team a.490 average in the conferencecompared to a .421 for allgames played during the sameperiod. State has finished firstin the conference four timesand second once. The Pack’sstatistics are not too exciting,but its brand of football andhabit of pulling upsets andwinning in the last few min-utes of play is.

Slow Start
In 1953, State joined theACC and did not win a con-ference game. The Pack didmanage to beat Davidson 27-7and lost to William and Maryby only one point that year.
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53-67: Edwards Lifts

Pack T0 ACC’s Best
The play of quarterback EddieW??? t!!!" tho hnmrslir-efinno c.‘
the return to one platoon foot-ball stand out from 1953.
The fall of 1954 brought anew coach, Earle Edwards,from an assistant coaching po-sition at Michigan State, witha new offense and high hopesof an improved record. An in-crease to two victories was notmuch, but it was as muchas anyone had expected.The 1954 season marked thebeginning of a coaching do-main now in its fourteenthyear. Earle Edwards, who hasbeen solidly entrenched atState ever since then, hasbeen honored as ACC Coachof the Year three times; in1957, 1963 and 1965 whichalso brought NCAA District3 Coach of the Year honors.Pack ImprovesWhen the 1955 season rolledaround, Edwards began toshow what he could do as thePack improved its record to4-5-1. However, the closest the(Continued on page 8)

State: $43 Million Business

by Alexis DanielsIn a recent financial report covering the fiscal year fromJuly 1, 194.7:- trr-..,: June :50, 194.5%, State’:. ummui budget,
excluding construction costs, was “3,054,952.64.With only $3,700,000.00 coming from student tuition andfees, where does the other 40 million come from?During a recent Technician interview with Charles Nelsonin the Budget Office in Holladay Hall, the problem of whereState gets the money to operate was examined.Since it is a state-supported university, the largest singleportion of State’s annual budget is appropriated by the NorthCarolina General Assembly. In the past fiscal year, in excessof 516.000.000.00 was allocated to the University by the Stateof North Carolina. , ‘Although it only contributes about $35,000.00 in federal aid,thc national gunniment, along with industry, provides morethan $J,5UU,UUU.UO in mseareh grants to the University.

Financial Resources On Campus
One of State's largest financial resources is located on theCampus itself. The various auxiliary organizations at Stateprovide more than $5,800,000.00 annually.This amount includes residence hall fees and rentals onfraternity houses and McKimmon Village. Aslo included arethe proceeds from the print shop, the campus laundry, thelinen service, the supply store, the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, andnthlr‘iii“ (“StiltMany of the campus organizations and departments con-tribute to Staite’s budget by various activities. The Dairy,for example, sells milk to A.R.A. Slater Food Services andDorothea Dix Hospital thus supplementing its operating costs.

The Phyical Plant also covers some of its own expenses bypurchasing electricity, water and other utilities tram Vitrinnam-uiccs and reselling them {1‘- the Cam's“.
Where Does It Go?

Once the money is allocated and the budget is drawn up,the problem of administrating the budget presents itself.The single largest expenditure in State’s budget is salaries.Th University employs more than 4,500 people. Over 1,000. of these hold faculty positions. The others are maintenanceand administrative personnel.The remainder of the budget is allocated to the instruc-tional, research, and extension areas of University activity.
Agencies Administer Funds

State’s funds are also administered through various special-izcr' :2. .........gifts These include the Dairy Foundation, the Textile Foun-dation, the Design Foundation, the Pulp and Paper Founda-tion, and the University Foundation.Unless a contribution is designated for a specific purpose,its use is left up to the discretion of the foundation members.In a few days, preparation for the budget for the fiscalyear of July, 1969 through June, 1970 will begin.

See Monty Hicks, Class of '62, for all yourLife Insurance needs Compare our $I00,00guaranteed Future Iiisurubiliiy Agreement andour HIGH CASH values betore you obligateyourself.Coll: Office: 834-25“ Home: 782-0664Connecticut Mutual Ute lee-reuseSeMnReUghfl cures”...
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STUDENTS SUPPL STORES

Open For Your Shopping Pleasure
Weekdays 8:30-5:00
Saturdays 8:30-1 :00

“The Education-Centered Store”,
On The Campus

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
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DANCING

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Combo every week
night with NO cover charge

SCENE Is Now The HOME OF
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AUDIO
CENTER, INC.
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COMPONENT SYSTEMS

3532 Wade Ave.
Ridgewood Shopping Center
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SPERRY MARINE SYSTEMS
DIVISION

SPERRY RAND CORPORATION
Cherietteeville. Virginia

11..
A leader in the field of marine navigtationol equip-

- mem‘ domg design, development, and mmiuuiuro ”
of gyrocompasses, marine radar, and controls for
ship steering and stablizotion will conduct

On Campus Interviews
November 7, 1967

Sign up now at the Placement Office.

Alumni Inquiries may be dlrected to:
Professional Employment Manager
Sperry Marine Systems Division
Sperry Rand Corporation
Charlottesville, Virginia 22903
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Changing F
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by Max Hurloclrcr
What changes have taken

place here at State in the past
ten years? What is in store
for us in the future? These
questions were posed to Chan-
cellor John T. Caldwell in re-
spect to social and academic

V changes here on the NCSU
campus.

“There has been a gradual
change taking place in the
curricula here at State since
the end of World War II.
There has been a great in-
crease in graduate degrees of-
fered. We have added such
graduate programs as studies
leading to PhD's in psychol-
ogy, engineering, chemistry,
and biochemistry, as well as
adult education leading to an
Ed. D degree.

LA ls Major Change
“The most dramatic change

in our curicula has taken place
in the field of liberal arts. Be-
fore 1963, we offered no de-
Part time and summer sales
opportunities with America’s
22nd
Male students age 2| or older

largest corporation.

with l2 or more months until
graduation may qualify. High
potential earnings and flexible

de-
tails, write N,M.L. Associates,
P. O. Box 7i, Chapel Hill,
N. C. 275”.

working schedules. For
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State Tunes In, T

grees in the humanistic dis-
ciplines. Then, in 1963, we
were authorized to offer the
AB degree in English, history,
politics, economics, sociology,
and philosophy, as well as the
MA degree in English, history,
politics, economics, and soci-
ology.

“Furthermore, our restrict-
ed authority to give the Ph.D
in applied areas, such as ap-
plied physics and agricultural
economics, has been broadened
to include physics, economics,
sociology, etc. These are all
changes toward the broaden-
ing of the offerings of this
institution.
“Another change of consid-

erable importance is the ex-
pansion of research here on
campus. Because of this ex-
pansion of research facilities
and personnel, North Caro-
lina State University now
ranks commendably among
universities nationally and re-
gionally in research expendi-

fCorfem $19.00BlackCordovan
flecther $16.00' Cordovan

ace 0f

tures and output. This makes
NCSU more a university in
the contemporary sense.
“‘Changes in engineering
courses here at State include
the addition of an engineering
introduction of an engineering
mechanics discipline and the
operations program. Also, sup-
plemental advanced engineer
ing courses have been added,
leading to the traditional and
specialized degrees. Another
change was the renaming of
the Department of Mechani-
cal Engineering to the De-
partment of Mechanical and
Aerospace engineering.

Engineering EnrollmentsLevel Off
“The engineering enroll-

ment of undergraduate stu-
dents nationally and here at
NCSU has experienced ups
and downs in the last ten
year period. We are now in
the ‘leveling on" points.
However, the graduate stu-
dent enrollment has continued

“.322”: TALENTED TASSELS
FIE! PAIR OF SOCKS
With purchase of anypair of shoes withby

1) S péescegmition at student
-0 , mart

pair soon.

Tassels look terrific with everything!With a suit. sport coat. sweater orshirt, nothing's better! They're soversatile! So comfortable, too. That'sbecause they're made by Bob Smartand fitted by us. Come in and get a

EDWARD’S

m Feyelteville Si. Phone 032-3620

to rise at a steep rate.
“Undergraduate enrollment

at State has been effected to
some modest extent by the
engineering programs at the
University of North Carolina
at Charlotte and at Old Do-
minion College in Virginia,
since NCSU's engineering
school used to serve their re-
spective geographical areas.

“Extension services have
been greatly expanded due to
funds made available by the
United States Department of
Commerce under the State
Technical Services Act of
1966. Other financial assist-
ance has been provided forsuch extension services expan-
sions by a number of other or-
ganizations.
“We now receive funds

from the Higher Education
Act of 1965, which provides
funds for community services.

International ExtensionServices
“Our international exten-

sion services have been ex-
panded to include our Latin
America soil testing project,
our Agricultural Engineering
Program in India, and the de-
velopment of an engineering
school in Kebul, Afganistan.
“The functions of the Uni-

. versity have indeed increased,
but our staff has grown pro-
portionally, and the quality
of our personnel has risen sig-
nificantly.
,“Student enrollment, especi-

ally graduate enrollments, hassteadily increased. In the past
ten years, graduate student
enrollment has increased four-
fold."

Social Changes
When questioned of social

changes on campus, Dr. Cald-
well replied:
“We of the University have

urns On For Progress

a policy of allowing a student
to develop his social life of
his own, at least to a certain
extent. We have'tried to pro-
vide programs in which the
student can get involved, and
which will benefit him.

“Our music program has im-
proved greatly in the past ten
years. This says a great deal
for the quality of students
here at NCSU, since there is
no courses offered in the field
of music, so such attributes
must be developed by the stu-
dent on his own initiative.
“Our increase in women stu-

dent enrollment, which has
risen from less than 200 to
more than 1100, can be ex-
plained by the initiation of
the Liberal Arts program.

“So far as formal charges
go, the increase has been
slight for the in-state student,
however, the out-of-state stu-
dent charges have risen sharp-
ly. Residence hall rental fees
have also risen to meet great-
er maintenance and materials
requirements.
“The opportunity of experi-

encing contemporary expres-
sions of the arts has increased
greatly, with the development
of the New Arts series and
Friends of the College series
on campus, to such a point
that the cultural atmosphere
here at State has become one
of the richest in the country.

“The Erdahl-Cloyd Union has
played a major part in the en-
richment of the lives of the
students and faculty at State,
also. This asset to the college
community provides great
leadership in intellectual and
cultural development as well
as recreational opportunity.

New Buildings
“The academic center of

State is designed to revolve

Engineers
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Sign up for an interview at your placement office.
This year Monsanto will have many openings
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are open all over the country with America’s
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years . . . in everything from plasticizers to
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the Man from Monsanto—he has the facts
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on an axis between Harrelson
Hall and the Union. There
will be extensive development
West and South of Lee resi-
dence hall, but these struc-
tures will be of a research
character, so the academic
center will remain around the
axis.

“‘As to the number of struc-
tures now being planned, the
Facilities Planning Division ‘
asked for funds amounting to
$60 million last year, of which
only $12 million were receiv-
ed, which indieates the addi-
tions which still must remainin the planning stage.

“Aside from the currently
publicized additions, like the
library expansion, phytotron,
and the three residence halls
now under construction, there
are planned additions to
Broughton Hall, a new fores-
try building, an education
building, a liberal arts general
education building, a continu-
ing education center, a science
for both the biological and
physical sciences, and Boney
Residence Hall.

Five Year Engineering
Program

“Within the next ten years,
we will have to initiate a five-
year engineering :program as
a result of a ruling by the
engineering sanctioning body.
This will entail graduating af-
ter the fifth year with an MA
degree, acquiring more spe-
cialized training, and more
general (Liberal Arts) edu-
cation.
“As far as future enroll-

ment is concerned, it has been
suggested that the universi-
ties establish upper limits on
enrollment, but there has been
no formal proposal nor decis-
ion. Such a proposed limit
seems impractical.
“In the future, we can ex-

pect more arts curricula but,
because these additions are
low on the priority list, they

" are not expected soon. How-
ever, with our cooperation
with Meredith College our
arts curricula will not suffer
appreciably.

“Our‘ extension services will
also have to increase actively
because , the need for adult,

, education is so grea't.”
State has changed and con-

tinues to change.
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Over 100 sports cars are

VIR Sets Regionals
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,, by Joe Lewis . . Wmén figures that with a expected to appear on the 3.2 the entire circuit, from the. the ”t Pf place 1““ka good hit and no wind he could mile Virginia International infamous “Oaktree” hairpin ‘"W0 V“ taking a setof fun- make a 50 yard field goal. “I Raceway road circuit this to the 170-mile~per-hour backWWdamentals and putting themtogether with rhythm andgood balance to develop asmooth kicking motion.”
The man talking is GeraldWarren, the Wolfpack's kick-ing specialist who has kicked12 of 12 points-after-touch-downs and 10 of 13 field goalsthis year for 42 points. The.State record is 49401: by Her-old Deters last year on 10field goals and 19 extrapoints.
Warren’s total is leadingthe Atlantic Coast Conferenceby 12 points. _ fensive‘ line also receivedAt- the conclusion 0‘ the praise from Warren., VIR has often been calledweek end 3 games, Warren America’s most hall Year Toda. . . . c en n ‘was third in the nation In the Warren never has any road course. S I tors g2“: y y“number of points scored bykicking. The leader is WestVirginia’s soccer-style kickerKen‘ Juskowich. Juskowich,who scored all 15 points in theMountaineers’ 15-0 win overPitt last week, has scored 45points. Holding down secondplace is Zenon Andrusyshynof UCLA with 44 points.Warren is the highest scor-ing conventional style kickerin the nation.
“The fundamentals of goodplace kicking are the same.You constantly practice thefundamentls,” Warren con-tinued. “I kick 20-30 field goalsa day in practice.” Warrendoesn’t kick the day before agame, but before away gameshe kicks four or five to getthe feel of the different turf.
He only kicks a few eachday to make sure his legsdon’t get sore or overly tired.It is important that he gethis legs “warm" before kick-ing or else Warren may pulla muscle. A pulled muscle im-pairs both accuracy and dis-tance. Warren has a set ofexercises he uses to keep hislegs in good tone.

FOREIGN CARS

know I'm strong-r enough to gotthe ball over the crossbarwithin 40 yards, even if I hittoo low on the ball. If I justhit the center, I can make any-thing from 40 yards. It’s im-portant to make the closeone’s because the long onesdon’t come easy."
_ “‘Jim, Donnan does an excel-lent job of holding. He is thebest holder I’ve ever had ex~perience with. Carey Mettssnaps the ball back quicklyand accurately. Saturday’s wasthe first mess—up of the sea-son.” The blocking of the of-

trouble with bruised or swol-len feet, but his toe does geta little sore once in a while.“There’s: .1 pretty healthy mllous on it now.”
We asked Warren how hefelt about tying the ACC rec-ord for most field goals in asingle game and in a seasonlast week. “I knew about therecord, but I wasn’t excited. Ididn't let it bother me.” War-ren added, “If Harold’s(Deters) leg hadn't botheredhim for the first part of lastseason, the record would havebeen more than ten.”

Jerry Warren exhibits his fine kicking form in the firstgame of the season, a 13-7 win over Carolina.—photo by Hart
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Warren is “real happy tobe able to help as much as Ihave. I feel like I’ve been im-proving as the‘ season goesalong. Maybe, it's just in-creased confidence. I_just hopeI can keep doing as well."
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' lady RebuildenEstimates

Better Life Store

Italian spaghetti, Meat Sauce, Roman cheese, salad,

DIAL
I 828-3100 I 227 5. Wilmington St.

Downtown Raleigh

weekend as they host. the 9.1!!-nual GOBLIN GO Open Re-gional Sports Car races inDanville, Virginia.
Present entries for the two-day event include Amos John-son of Raleigh's Team Hiball,driving his MG-B that willrepresent the South East Di-vision in the 1967 Road Raceof Champions at DaytonaBeach November 23-26. Alsoon hand to race will be Pa-tricia Mernone of Washing-ton, D. 0., one of the country'sbest women drivers. She willbe piloting a new Porsche911-8.

choose from any one of seven

Our Kyotie

Is Kooler

Than Duke’s

Blue Devil

It is astOnishing that anyone would try to film the sprawling'Ulysses', and even more astonishing that it has been turnedinto so beautifully acted and photographed a mavie, one thattruly reflects and actually clarifies James Joyce’s crypticmasterpiece."
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straight.
Practice sessions open 10a.m. Saturday, with qualify-ing continuing into the after-noon and races beginning 11a.m. Sunday. Races will bescheduled for 1967 SCCA pro-duction, sports racing, sedan,gomula SCCA and Formula
VIR is located 14 miles eastof Danville, Virginia.

Wolflets End

Today at 1:30, the State., Wolflets will close out theirmost successful inyears in Chapel Hill in theirsecond game with the TarBabies.The Wolflets, undefeated infour games, whipped Carolina7-0 in the second game of theyear. In that game, quarter-back Paul Sharp ran overfrom the one for the lonescore. Mike Mallan, the Wolf-lets leading scorer kicked thePAT.
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Wolfpack Carries On Long, Proud Record

(Confinuad from page 3) ‘7‘2
ha. had come to an ACCMy? was a 13,-18 tie with.Wake Forest. Immediately af-ter that game. vthe hungryPaek' went out and trouncedVillanova, Furman and BostonUniversity. The 104 pointsthey scored in these threegames pushed State’s seasontotal over 200 for the firsttime in nine years. This yearwas marked by,the arrival ofthe great Dick Christy andthe departure of Eddie West.They were a great combina-tion.

In 1956, the record droppedto 9-7, am two of those vic-
tories were conference con-tests, and most important ofall, the first one was a 26-6drubbing of the hated NorthCarolina Tarheels, South Car-olina suffered the other con-ference loss to State 14-7. TheFeel. moved from eighth tosixth in the A00. .5

Champions !

State started off the ’57 sea-son with a big bang, beatingarch-enemy Carolina 7-0. Nextthey stomped Maryland 48-13, heat Clemson 13-7 andFlorida State 7-0. In the nextgame, Miami fought the 'Wolf-pack to a scoreless tie, Thenext game also ended dead-locked. This time it was Dukethat wouldn’t admit defeatand held on 14-14. Before los-ing to William and Mary 6-7,the only loss of the year, thePack shut out the Deaconsof Wake Forest 19-0. Statethen rolled over Virginia Tech12-0.

The stage was now set forone of the most important anddramatic games in State foot-ball history. It was certainlythe most important game inthe magically short life ofAll-America halfback DickChristy. In this game, Christyscored all 29 of State’s points.This set a conference recordwhich still stands. Christyscored four touchdowns andtwo extra points in the regu-lation time. Because of aSouth Carolina penalty on thelast play, State was allowedone play with no time left onthe clock. Christy kicked a36-yard field goal, the firstone he had ever attempted, towin the game and State’s firstACC Championship. For achange, North Carolina didsomething nice for State bybeating Duke on the same af-ternoon to give State thechampionship.

In 1958, State’s record fellto 2-7-1,‘ but for the thirdstraight year the Wolfpackbeat Carolina in the openinggame of the season. The Wolf-pack also beat Virginia 26-14and held Virginia Tech to a14-14 draw. The 1959 seasonwas not any better, ending ina 1-9 record with the only vic-
tory a 15-13 decision over Vir-ginia Tech,
As the 1960 season rolled

around,‘ the situation greatlyimproved. The Wolfpack wonits first four games, including
a 3-0 win over the Tar Heels
and finished the season with
a 6-3-1 record.‘ State beat

I

Gabriel walked off with All-ACC and All-America honors.He was to repeat in 1961,“’ziifpacii was 1;;
post a 4-6 record. The recordslipped again in 196230 3-6-1,but State beat Carolina 7-6in the first game of the season.

_..L.... 1‘...“11ch out

Champions Again
The ACC championshipcame back to State in 1963,or rather part of it. The Packhad to share the title withCarolina. The Wolfpack start-ed the season 017 with a bigbang trouncing Maryland 36-14. The Pack proceeded to mop;up its opponents until it wasgtnmwd 1131 the Tar Heels 31-10. This was the only loss in~the conference that year. Statecompletely dominated its op-ponents, piling up a total of176 points to its opponents 91and received a post seasonbowl bid to the Liberty Bowlin Philadelphia. MississippiState beat the Wolfpack 16-12in a close game. This yearState had another All-Ameri-ca, end Don Montgomery. Itwas a very good year.
In 1964, the Pack’s recordwas only 5-5, but it was goodenough to give State sole pos-session of the ACC crown thatyear. State started the yearoff right by beating NorthCarolina 14-13. The Pack nextmowed down .Clemson andMaryland before bowing toAlabama and Duke. State thenstopped Virginia and SouthCarolina to sew up the title.
The 1965 season was un-usual to say the least. Stateonce again shared the ACCtitle; this time with Clemsonafter South Carolina forfeitedall its conference games. Thismarked the third straight yearthat the Wolfpack had a handin the ACC Championship.
The Pack won their secondgame, beating Wake Forest13-11, and then lost the nextthree games to South Caro-lina, North Carolina and Flor-ida. The next weekend thePack traveled to College Park,Maryland, and things beganto look up in a hurry. Stateracked up 29 points in thefirst half, which was playedentirely in Maryland territory.

Fast Finish
Next the aWolfpack movedto Charlottesville where anumbrella pass defense and a

I . suns!
I
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tremendous ground gamecrushed the Cavaliers 13-0.The pass defense interceptedfmzi' Virginia passe-3 to {iii-ti toStates record setting total of23 interceptions in 1965. ThePack then came home to theBlue Devils. In a performancethat was near perfection,State handed the Docks a 21-0drubbing, before 19,500 excit-
ed fans. In the homecominggame the next week, the re-lentless Pack edged a favoredFlorida State team 3-0 in adefensive battle.
The Wolfpack finished outthe year in Iowa City wherethey grabbed seven Iowapasses to hand this Big Tenteam a 28-20 loss. This vic-tory finished out a season thatstarted out as mediocre, orworse, and ended as one of thebest in State football history.

1966
Last year, the Pack had avery similar season to 1965,with one big exception: Statedid not get a piece of the ACCtitle. Clemson, beaten by thePack 23-14, took sole posses-sion of the title with a 5-1record to 5-2 in the confer-ence for State.
Although completely out-played, Carolina lucked by theWolfpack 10-7 in the season’ssecond game after secondranked Michigan State cap-tured the opener 28-10. In thethird game; the talented toeof Harold Deters and a stub-born defense enabled the Packto squeak by Wake Forest 15-12/,in a drizzle.
State then met South Carolina at home for DedicationDay at Carter Stadium. TheGamecoclm picked up theironly win of the season asState fell 31-21. The next Sat-urday, the Pack met a superi-or Florida team who tookState’s best played game todate 17-10.
On October 22, a highlyfavored Duke team played

host to the Wolfpack. The
Pack was not a very politeguest as it stomped the BlueDevils 33-7. It was the firsttime since 1931 that State hadbeaten Duke in Durham.
State continued to roll, tak-ing Virginia in the Homecom-ing game 42-21 for the Pack’sfirst victory in Carter Sta-

BALENTINES
LUNCHEON AND DINNER SPECIAL

0 BREAD
s BEVERAGE97c

dium. The next week, Mary-land came to town and left a24-21 loser after nearly wip-ing nui. a, 24-0 Stati- load withthree touchdowns in less thantwo minutes late in the finalperiod. . _
The Wolfpack next metSouthern Mississippi in theOyster Bowl in Norfolk, Vir-ginia. State was blocked in itsattempt to duplicate the 1965season’s 6-4 record as Deters’two field goals were not enoughto top Southern Miss’s touch-down and extra point.
State kept it hopes of an-other ACC Championship aliveby stomping Clemson 23-14 inthe final game of the «caseinState would have been champif South Carolina could beatClemson the next weekend.They didn’t.
Tackle Dennis Byrd wasvoted All-America and CoachEdwards made plans for this

3780?.
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ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION
PLUS ADMISSION TICKET

$18.00 CALL TODAY
CIRCLE TOURS, INC.
2416 Hlllshorough St.

Phone 034-4311
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"Kyoties....

(Continued from p... a...)
ed alcoholic-beverages at anathletic event,

' Then the “Kyotes AreKool” movement began. Thegentleman of the press, al-waysonthealertforawayn help an underdog, came tothe rescue. John Hensley, areclaim stafl member.“Keep The Kyotie" that at-tested to the friendliness and

warmness of heart, lively per-sonality, and other virtues asfootball mascots.
Second to join the band-wagon was Bob Chartler,Technician carbonisl, who dc»vised the slogan and beganto fill holes in his cartoonswith sketches of a wolfishcharacter holding a “KyotesAre Koo!" protest banner.The trend has been continuedby present cartoonist ChipBolton, who states “KyotesAre SUPER Kool”.
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BACK-PACK AT CLEMSON
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GREAT SUIT
This fall, it is window pane,
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you find preferable.
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New Race/Rally Proven I275 C.C.
Engine Gives Quicker
Accelerotion/more Top Speed
Large Disc Brakes and Light I!
Weight Give Quik SIOPS/EOSY Handling At North Carolina National Bank, balances under $100 are charged 11¢ per check.

Over $100, no service charges. Come see us. Or send your Dad.
NCNB Free Checking Account ServiceMember Federal Reserve System ' Federal Depos-t Insurance Corporation3)

New Convertible Top goes up or
down in an instant—with one hand

.. Still the lowest Priced True
I . Sports car in America
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